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Frid-ay, June 24, 1932,

THE SUMMER l:JOBO

Four

The party was chaperoned by :Mrs. active chapter whieh have b!len d~ll·
.orated tn lndian design and the sor•
Gillespie.
ority colors, e;lrdinal and straw·. :Miss
(Continued frQm Page One)
Mr. Telfair :Hendon, in~>trueto~ o~ Bezcmek is taking .a lovoly wo:ri'l·
members at .the 1S•gma ·Ohi :House English, left ·Saturday for Boulder, ro])e. :for th() business, sport and so·
Saturday afternoon from 3 : 00 to ColoraiLo where l•o will attend sum· eial lifo arranged for the delegates
5:00 o'clock. No business was dis- mer selJooJ.
nt the con'Vontlon.
cussed because the secretary, :Mrs.
A. L. Martin, was unable to a ttond.
Johnny Vidal and Donald Mosca
-The faculty and students of the
Ten members were present to enjoy of Gallup, spent the week end in
summer session and guests enjoyed
a social meeting. Lovely refresh• All)'uquorque.
o.
a delightful dance :Fridny night, at
menta wore served at tho close of
the "University dining hnll. The muthe mooting.
The activity program of tllis sie was :furnished by Olaney Rl1yd·
week is to be au excursion trLp to holm and orchestra. Funch was ~erv
Miss Eli a:both :McCormick left on Frijoles. This is an anei~nt ruin .of
od th~oughout the evening, T!Jis wns
T'uesi'lny morning by motor for Az- the cliff dwellers about one hundred
i;he second of the many entertain·
tec, N. M·., to fiPClld t))& summer miles from Albuquerque. The pnrty
menta plannei'l for the summer stuwitl1 :Miss Catl1erine Oase.
of "University students nnd faeulty dents and faeulty members.
members will leave by auto nt 8
Ton couples and a f&w stags en· o 'clocl~ Saturday morning from Sac
More than a hundred ,pDrsol!S at·
joyed an informal dance at the rnh Raynolds Hall, This promises
tended the drnmatie recital given at
Kappa Alplm house Sundny ltight.
to be a very ;interesting and enjoy- Roi'ley hall ';Friday night under t,he
nb]o trip ancl ovcryl>ody is cordially direction of Mrs. Forest Allen. Tho
invited.
recital was nn artistie success.
SERVICES GUARANTEED

,They Tell Us That-

IGGY
MULCAHY
New :M;e:xico 's Moot Ccmpleto
Sporting Goods Stotll.

Prompt Service on Restringing
• TenniS Racquets
210 E. Oontral Ave.

l'hone 3080

••

...

••

••

••

FI.NE SHOES
and HOSIERY
307 W. Central
New Locatio.n
New Mexico's
Largest. and Best
Shoe Store

••

Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Optometrist
lOB S, Third Strc01t

Phone 518

-=============::.

,-

Summer Students !
Try

HUNGRY?

No. 1 - 2106 E. Central
No. 2 - 2106 North Fourth

PARIS SHOE CO.
TRY THE

VARSITY
BEAUTY PARLOR

Keep that
"New"L·k
oo

:For Better Permnnents and Individual hair dress tltnt's becoming
to you.

The newness .of a. suit can ba

105 Harvard Ave.

Henry N. Davis, l'l.'op.
l'hone 2S33

T'be S'elwol of Painting at Taos,
New Mexico, has started on its third
annual session, under tl•e direction
of Miss Dorothea Fry. Tl1ero nrc
mnny
more in
stud~mts
attendingyenr.
this
year than
any previous
Among th~so studying are twCI professional artist$ :from Santa Fo.

••

The Play Production Class, uni'lor
the direction of Mrs. Katl1erluo
Kcnnocly 0 'Connor is preparing to
present p. numlwr of children's
plays on Friday night, July 11 at
S:OO o'c]oe1t 'at Rodey :Hull. 'l.'l1o
clnss, nctiug us directors and mana·
gcrs, is doing aplendid. work. They
nrc awakening tho talent of. the
~hildrcn. Tho Jist of plnys and tho
nnmcs of tl•ose taking part will be
announced in the next issue of the
Lobo.

••

1\fiss Clari!(Sa Bozcmck left Sun·
day night to represent t'ho local
el1apter of Ohi Omega at the no.tionnl co.nvcnt.iOJl at White Sulphur
Springs, W<!aij Virginia, Juno 2430, Sbe is stopping at Chicngo and
Cincinnati enroute. Miss BcZilmck
is taking tllG reports of t11e locnl

prolonged infinitely if it is
pressed and cleaned at regular intervals1 and ,a.t the low
rates of today it is economy
to have lots of pressing and
cleaning.

BON-TON
Grocery & Market

Men's Suits

The Most of the Best for the

FOGG

Least

'l'HE JEWELER
318 West Central

75 C

Cleaned and
Pressed - - - - · -

1 - Piece $1.00
Every detail recleives the
own,er's personal undivided
attention.
Phone for

Our Driver

Phone 3709

. PEACOCK BEAUTY

SUMMERS
CLEANERS
Phone2388

IT'S Dil'l'ERENT
107 S. 4th St.

Phono 1441

HIKING &RIDING BOOTS
Expert ·shoe repairing. Quick service
while you wait or will call for
and deliver.

ALLEN SHOE SHOP

302 W. Ce,ntral Ave.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

All Peiimap.ents Given ;sy

Expert Attendp.nt,s
Popular Prices

Edtted and Published by the Class of Journalism

MODERN
Beauty Service
Across from "U"

STATISTI.GS SHOW ENROllMENT
ADDR~ES UNM DECREASE AT THE UNIVERSITY.
DURING 193~ SUMMER SESSION

NORMAL UPREXY

I DON'T ASK PITY •
1 want lovaHPconsum•

lng Jove to sweep me
awoy from lhl• tonell•
neu, t!ll• h•al, thlo
desert of exile where
all I see Is men, men

Pr-esident H. C. GoSS~trd
vises Teachers on
Profession

Ohtropodl.st and Cilh'opractOT

All ailments of the feet Scientif'·

ically and :Painlessly Treated

s.

116

Third St.

Phono 3120

TALLUUIH

BANKHfAD
Aunt Dinah's Cabin
Sunday Dinner
Cream Pea Soup - Shrimp Aspic
Fried Chicken
:Mashed Potatoes - Oom on Cob
Celery - Radishes
Hot Rolls
Drinks

40c

a

REGULAR MEALS • • • -

25c

.iJIU'ff/t.v·
a (]tlramowtt lJ'[clurt!
Starts Saturday

HAltVARD AVE.

All Our Summer Models

$1.00 up to $5.00
Ph. 1113-W tEll Fidel liotol Bldg.

EL FIDEL CLEANERS
Hatters and Dyers
''Treat Yourself to the Best' •
We call for and deliver
Harry J, sandman
AlbnquerqM
N. M.

OLD HATS REMODELED
CREPE AND TAFFETA SPORT HATS AND TURBANS
.MADE TO ORDER
PHONE • - - - 3714-W

Phone 187

:m:t~lllllllllllll! m llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttmmu

Heights Automotive
Service Station

GAS· OIL- TIRE REPAIR
WASH - GREASE and
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
Phone. 809

3003 East Oentrnl

PASTIME
SA'rURJ>AY- JUNE 25
Georga o'Brien

" Gay Caballero"
4 Comedies

Sales
Rentals
Service
L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
< Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.
204 No. Third St.
Phone 878

E

.IDELITY

'7%

:rnwrest

Compounded
SemJ-Annuall:v

NVE8TMENT CO.
LBUQUERQUE,

CHA5. G. ZAP!"
PAC:&ID&HT

N.M.

200 W. GOLD
PHON!:.& 41•42

sunday

Ken Maynard
. ...:.fn-

"Whistling Don'•
4 ShOrts
Tuesday • Junll 28
Victor McLaglen

-in-

"WICKED11

SWIMMING AND BOATING
Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
awaiting the summer students at

CONSERVANCY PARK
Enjoy water sports before and after class.

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE QB..
TAJNED AT THE PARK

1 1 9 31

••

1,,

Broadcast U Plays
From Local Station
Tune in on KGGM :Monday
night 9:SO to 10:00 o'clock and
ed. Thin wns n novel written by
listen to tho plays given by Uni·
varsity stude.nts. :Monda.y nigh~
"Tho Fourth Mnn 11 was present·
John :Russell and rllvised for ploy
production by lielen Antione1 of
tho Piny Production Olass, Tl1is
Is th& story ~f several prisoners
l)xceptipg from t:ho :Fren.eh penni .colony, who finally died :trom
thirst on the -high seas. The caet
included Joe :Mo:roly, Ned Elder,
Paul :Masters, Boy Loekhead and
Gordon Clauser.
This club is a continuation of
the Kosharc M:ummer.s.

STATE SALARY
SYSTE~~ HARD
TO DETERMINE
No UnifC?rmity as to Wages
Paid Emplo!YeS
Wide

Pay

Discrepancy

:for

Same Kind of Work

By JOE BURSEY
(Tribune Capital Oorrespondcnt)
•SANTA FE, June 25.-Complete
lack or uniformity exists in salary
standards of stnte employes whose
:Eighteen states were represented this summer with 40 regwage is not fixed by law.
istrations, compared with that of last year, which netted a
The observation is pcrtint>nt at
total of 73 non-resident persons from 23 states, including t'IVIO
tho moment, when attention 1s
centered on demands fer s.alary re·
from foreign countries. The record sltows eight students less
ductions in state and county de·
from the state of New ·J.fexico.
pnrtmeuts.
Txas leads the out-of-state parade with six persons, with
Disparity in salary< standards is
Arizona, Oklahoma and Missouri tying for second ,vith four
revcnled in a study of figures filed
in January <with tho secretary of
~oamchp.arHedowwev.tehr, an s.howed a decrease in the total number, as
state. It is poossible that some
"
changes have been mndc sinoo then.
From the state of New :Mexico 30 good as it is,'' he concluded.
Heads. of departments dmw aK
counties lllfO represented, !Ill increasr> Dean S, P. Naru1ingn, direetor of
high as $6,000 nnnually as in the
~
,of one county o'l'or last year, Ber· the summer school, when asked wl10t
case of the highway engineer nnd
ualillo hRIJ the largest enrollment be lbougllt of tim situation, replied:
"In nnalyzing the elements, the de· Squad Fa.ces Tough Schedule supromo court justices: but instituPlaying Six at Home,
tional heads draw even lligher, nr
with a total of 344 students, a de· crenae in enrollment is largely due
and Four Awa.y
to $8,000 in the case of tho presi·
crease of 18. Va1encla is the second to the cut in tho teachers salaries,
dent of the A. and :M. college~
auongcst, with. an increase of 11, and the fact thnt many· were uimble·
Heads of departments ill tho col·
:Sy HARVEY WHITEHILL
netting a totnl of 55 students. San· to recei'Ve their full pay for tl1o
ta Fe county bas an addition of fi'Ve year. One other thing is that tui·
September, 1931, Coacl1 0. 0, Ril leges .receive frQm $3,000 to $31500
students mlsing it to :11. McKinley tion rates have been raised some· ey came to New Mexico f11om Loyo- annually; more than moat eleetei'l
nnd Socorro have about tlto saDie what. especially ;f.or non-resident la College at Los Angeles. He was state officials are paid.
The football conch at the A. and
Buster Charles Wins Way
number, the former showing a small students. Tho 'Percentage of tle· tQ introduce t110 famous Notre Dame
Decathlon
as increase, witb tlJC latter having a creMe is most noticeable among the system that was so wei !developed M. college is paid $2,200 for nine
decrease.
out-of-stato group.' •
under the late Knnte Rockne. I!() months "Work. At the state univerEnrollment
by
States
and
Oountios
chose Joseph Nnsl11 also a :!lormcr sity the conch draws $4,000.
:Members ~f the faculty, Wl1en in·
A former Nc'l'l" Mexico uthlotc
Difference m Wages
Bernalillo,
344;
Catron,
1;
Chaves,
N.
D. star, as :his llSSist:lnt.
tcrvicwed,
stated
thnt
the
dccreasr,
will compete in the 1932 Olympics
The
!tend
of tl1e institute for the
to. be held in Los Angeles during was mostly due to the economic sit- 11; (!elfaz, 14; Curry, 6; :OeBaca 1 Working under the handicap qf blind nt Alamogordc. rCi!eivos $375
4;
Dona
Ana
1;
Eddy,
8;
Grant,
3;
no spring practice period1 Conches
August. This is none .otber thnn uation. Dr. Zimmerman said it was
monthly# t:he head of the sehoQl for
Wilson ttBuster" Charles. Charles, duo io tho laek of pay to teachers. Gnadnlupo, 1; Harding, 1; I.ea, 7; Riley and Naslt developed a fairly the deaf receives $300,
Linnoill,
2;
Luna,
4;
Me:Kiuley,
22;
good team. :Having many big men
also an ex.·liaskcll star, attended "Scvora1 of tile counties," ho re·
Snlnries of (l()unty extension
the University d~rlng tile first se· lnted, ' 1 have not yet paid thoit in· ~ora, l; Otero, 6; Quay, 9; Rio Ar· to work with, tl1oy put out n team agents also vary widely, from
struetors, .and as most of our en· r1ba 1 6; Roosevelt, 5: Sandovnl, 5; ·'that wns goood enough. to beat Occimester.
$2,040 in Taos to $3,120 in Chaves
Charles, with :four other Indian rollment this summer depends up- San J~a2'! 5; San Miguel, 4: Santo dental College of California Flag• county. In Bernalillo county the
Fe,
31";
S1erra,
4;
Sllcorro,
21;
'!'nos,
~tuff,
and
tho
N.
M.
:Milit~ry
Inon
tho
teaching
prof.cssion,
tho
de·
boys, came to Albuquerque last fall.
agent is paid $2,880 ,
Buster, an outstanding athlete, made crenae in ~uroilment would he nat- :; Torr;nc'b, 13; Union, 8; nnd V"· btitnte, and to tie Arizona. Gam•lll
Stenographers' salaries are eviurally
expeetei'l."
Dr.
Zimmerman
enein, 5.
were lost t~ Texas 'l'eell, N. :M. Ag·
the Lobo football team. Ire holi'l
dently
paid on the basis of fnnda
Other States
gies, ·nnd Wyoming. Injuries were
down a halfback position ani'l did flaid he :received n letter from Dean
available. T1I()y rnn :from $85 nnd
Arizona, 4; California, 1: Colora• responsible for the losses to Teell
most of the punting. During the Knode, at the University ef .ColO'$95 in the bureau of ellild welfare,
ATlzonn gnme ln NovP.rnber1 lu• rc· r:fdo, saying that the eurollmen' do, 2; Florida, 1; illinois, 2; Indi· and Wyoming. Several men were np to $175 in severn! brancbes of
ceived a back injury that kept llim their had de~reRiled 25 per eent. ana, 2; Iowa, 2; Kansas, 1; Xen· inju~ed in the Arizona s~rimmnge government.
out of a basketball Ulliform. This ''All state universities havl! suffer- tu~ky, 2; :Massachusetts, 1; Michi· when every lQnnce of strength to
In some cases a stenographer is
same injury kept him from return• ed n decrease, and because of the gan, .9; Missouri, 4; :Montlllla, 1 i defeat tl1eir traditional rivals was not -called a stenographer. She is
Ohio,
2;
Oklal10ma,
4;
Pounsylvaexpended,
ing to clnsses during tbc second se· sligltt fall nt our institution, we
listed lls secretary, or bookk~eper
ilia, 2; 'J.'.Cxas 6: lllld Wcat Virldnin,
ntester. Meanwhile, he steadily got have .no reason to worry. ;J:'m onr- 1,
T'llis year Ooaclt Riley will be as· and st~nographer, or clerk, but usu.
into c.ondition for the tryouts tbat prised to see the enrollment is as
sisted by Conch noy Johnson wllo ally the duties nro about the same.
llnve just been ~ompletei'l,
Others Are Up
. . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . _ - ; 1ms had cl1arge of. track activities
Competing against some of tlte
during the pnst terms. Witb many
While ihe bureau of child welfaTe
leading doeatltlon men In the eounOf the men back, another good team pays its stenogrnpllers l~ss ,than any
try1 Charles lelld ihc field at tbe
is anti<'ipnted. A l1nrd srlledulc hns other department, other salaries are
dose of the first day. no won tl10 '---~--------------------------!!'been arranged and calls :for ten well up in tl1e scale. Tho burenn
100-metcr, thCl broad jump, and tied
Miss Graco CamJ.)bell s,Pent Sun· W. Va. Both Mr. nud Mrs. William- games. SL"t games will be plnycd head draws $4,000 annually, wltilo
for first in t~h high ;jump. His
day
witlt l1er father ana brother 011 son arc known hero where they at- on the ti~cnl gridrlon and !onr away. fiela "•orkers draw :from $200 to
mnrks in tl1e otl10i' events were not
tenclca the "University.
Topnotchers of the l1ome games $225 monthly.
their ranch Jienr Cimarron, N. :M.
~od enouglt to rotnin liis leni'l and
++
.will be tl1e Aggie1 Texas 'I'celt and Tlui state liCaltlt director nl~o
he plncca second m lotal points to
Mr. Elzer Walker, Kappn Alpha, Colorado College games. Away :from draws $4,000. The state sanitary
:Ucon Kieeh 1 profeasor of <lltem"·l~rrmg Jim" Bat•ee'J ~f tbc 'Unileft
Saturday morning :for lios An• loome, Colorado Teor.hers, Loyola at engineer receives $3,000.
versity of Kansas. The meet was istry, l1as just returned ftom a triJ.) golcs ,~here he wil} be joined by Los Angeles, Arizona ,and Tempe
'l'hore is no uniformity among
to
Stanford
U'ntversity
wlu\ro
he
lleld at Evnnston, Ill,
his
,~ife
Thelma
Ucdd
Walker,
ht
will
be
met.
tlte
salaries of cllid .cler'ks. They
1
1
F.ve1tts that :1 dMathlou mu~t W:IS AWarded his i'loetor s aegreo.
Some of last year's stars nrc in vary from $125 to $221, For in•
a few weeks.
compete in lnel 100 meter, llOO me++
s~l1ool tllis summer. Pcnnut Co:rn, iustnnec, the rate clerk il1 tl1e tor·
:M1ss Jef£ie Sharp returned home
lor, 1ii00 metc.r, 120 m!l.tor hurd1cs,
Ohet
Williams,
Jr.,
left;
Friday
<J.Unrterbnck
011 liiSt yMr's team, ).)Oration commission, a tcehn!cal
Mgh jump, broad jump1 discus, shot Saturday from an. cxtendecl travel morning for M!lxiM City wllere he will got Ills degree in Augllst.· :S:cr· position, is pnid $175 p~r month
1
in
tl1e
lllnst
and
South.
:Miss
Shnrp
put, javelin, and poio vault.
left 11cre a ntonth ngo to at~nd will spcl1d tito next two years nt• mit run, the blonde speodstcr, is Tbe -eltic£ clerk in the bus depart·
June 'veek nt West Point; where ns tcudlug tho U'nivctsity of :McxicQ ~lso here, Patsons, a :Rhoades .sel1ol· mcnt of tl1c >eon!misston, drnws
TO S'l'UDY IN .MEXIOO
tlUl gutst ol! Onptn!n ani'l Bra. G. A. studying Spanish nnd Fqrclgu ~rndc. nr and two year man in f\ootball, is $225 per mouth,
.Stent>grnpl1ers in tho supreme
++
·
not in classes, but he spends .mucl1
:Miss Anita Osunn of tho Spanish Counts alto was cntertninod. at the
'l'ho committee for summer activ• ol his time in the library. Others court get $175 montltly,
rouncl
of
tons,
dnni!Cs
ana
otliCr
d~pnrtment lcl!t by motor Snturdny
In the department cf Ci'lucntion 1
ities is J)lnuning ntt excursion to thcl it; school 'vito ho1ped spell victory
for :Mexico City. Miss Osunli IIVill events tlmt nceomJ.)anics the insti- Carlsbnd Caverns for all students !Hl'Vcrnl times last :fall are: Walt tl1c nssistnnt superintendent, the
ll.ttond tho National Univct~ity. tution l.s graduation cxorcl!l<ls. Front nnd townspeople. ThO party will Scl~ttmnnn, Cnlifornin giant; Ohns. rtlrnt s~lulol and high school sup·
'11ho~o sho w111 do •resoarch worlt on there Miss Shnrp continued to )cave Albuquerque July 9 nnd rc• Williams, a Roswell product; Adn~ crvis.ors a:ro paid $$200 per month,
folkJ!oro ol! Now Mexico, Miss \Va~h:ington 1 D. C., nitd for tl1roo turn. ,on the 11th, :Mr. :Boles super• pho Chavet, another It young' i with ~be ciJl.cf r\ilerits dmwing
1
Osunn. wns acco1rtpnnled by bor dnys was n guest of M.r. ad :Mro.
(Continued on l'ngc 'l'wo)
(Continutti'l on :Po.gc Tl1rCC)
ginntJ anil Harvey WMt~llill.
C!tarlcs
Willinmson
nt
Dhnrlcoton
1
brother.! Tl1omas nna Eltjio,

THEY TELL US THAT--

LOAN AND

:u II UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItUntmm llllllllllltmm

-in--

TYPEWRITERS

I£ lack of' a :financial rescrva adequato
to :rour needs .has been worrying you
recently; why not start w build that raserve at once? You can save 1111 Uttle
as' $8.00 per month with l'ideUty, nnd
this 'Will p.mount w $1,000 in less than
120 months.

Where instructors and students
trade- Unlversit.y' . Students employed.

Summer oohiOol enrollment, at the University of New Mexico this year, is below last year's average, statistics show. The
total registration in 1932 reached a top score of 667, as compared with 708 in 193!1, a 9.ecrease of 41 students •

ENTER OlYMPIGS

VARSITY
HAT SHOP
103
Special Prices on

Non-Residence ~egistration Suffers Largest
Per Ce.nt Reduction; Zimmerman Says the
Decrease Is General Thruout County

NM ATHLETE Will

SUNSHINE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Most of the Students
'l'rade with

Ad-

·President H. 0. Gossard o1! the
• Normal University addressed the
summer student body during nssom·
bly Tuesday. Hia address was on
the. development of teachers person·
ality, relating several incidents and
"compnriaons which be believed to be
'o. pnrt of th'O teaohil!g prot'eesion.
President Gossard stated that the
teacherc were tl10 child's he1101 and
tl1erofor; the teachers should do nil
in their power11 not to deceive ·the
young American public. "The spirit
of Jove, aaer!:fice, sympathy and justice al1ould nl,l be united as one, in
tho teaching profession," .he said,
Several nnnounooments were made
during tho aiH!ombly pl'Ogornm onQ of
which eoncerned tho tour to Oarls·
bad Cnverns, on July 9,
The J:rtudcnt body WRII entertained
with o. trombone solo by Erncet
IInrp, a member of tl1e University
orchestra, accompanied by Miss
Botts.

Soe her, the only
cool, clean thing
In a tropic exlldntred by all mon,
ftghtlng for her
woman't rlaht io
choose.

DR. MILLER LANE

No.3

.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .:!lrEXICO, :FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1932

VOL II

Phone 795

SALON
You'll Like the New
''Pro£ilo Hairdtess", with tho
hair sh011t - but sh.ort :In a new
way, l'ascina.ting dips and ringlot curls.

511 West New York

& Wet FlngenvP.V!l 71lo

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone804

Cor, N. 5th .and Harrison.

Ladies' Dresses

Shamp~

••

THIRS'.rY~

Charlie's Pig Stands

THE SUMMER LOBO

SPECIAL ..•

••

JOHNSON-RILEY TO
PILOT lOBO ElfVEN
FOR 19~2 SEASON

Friday, Jhly 1, 1932

THE SU1\Hr1ER LOBO •

The Summer Lobo

State Salary Sysfem Professor Kiech
Conferred Degree
Harr;l to Det.ermin,.e

~lEXICO

UNIVERSITY OF NEW

(Co11tim~ed

Edited and Published by the Class of J&urnalism

from PtrgQ Oue)

$2,100 a y.enJ: .and the
-----------------------------------------------------"'-"""'-"""--""-o_,._••_•_..,.__,_,.a_co_.,;_•_L_••_=_•_•R_•_•;_•·-"-·-";_·- - - - - - 'Clerks $1800. Stenographers are paid
n~sistant

$l2S.

.ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 24, 1932
WIDE DISCREPANCY IN PAY
On another page of the Lobo is reproduced an article written by Joe Bursey, .capital correspondent of the New Mexico
State Tribune.
It can easily ·be seen that there .is a wide discrepancy in
pay for the same class of work. The l1ighway department seems
to pay a much higher average -salary than other departments
or bureaus. 'fhis is probably due to more technical knowledge
being required in this department. Howe,ver, not all of your
highway employes are teclmical men, yet some '(}f them command a salary of more than $300 per month.
There has been no concentrated effort to reduce salariefl
of state employes as there has been in the redu~tion of school
budgets. Officials in one or two eountles have voluntarily
agreed to take a reductlon in salary but no real effort has
been put forth to obtain a general reduction.
Teael1ers of New Mexico are not selfish to the point whero
they want other state employes to take pay reductions at the
expense of efficiency. All the tC'aehers want is fair play, recognition of their ability and responsibility, and be paid accordingly.
SANCHEZ PROTESTS SALARY OUTS
George I. Sanchez, head of the divis~~n of information
and .statistics of the' state education department, ltas taken
sharp issue with the efforts of R. H. Grisso1p.1 state school
auditor, over reduction of school budgets.
:Mr. Sanchez' statement followed a prediction made- by Mr.
Grissom of further cuts in teachers' salaries. ,.
. "On whom lies the l'esponsibility for tl1e insistent demands
by R. H. Grissom, state school auditor, for drastic school budget reductions in counties where the 18-mill limit had not, and
would not, be reached 1' 1 is a qu~Jstion asked by ~lr. Sanchez.
His statement jn part follows:
"'\Ve admit budget1~~ authorities 'had little choice in 18mill counties. We infer, qnite correctly I beheve, that m 10,
12 and 14 mill counties they did lmve a 'ch{)ie~.' That this
choice has not been used to }Jromote educational rffic'ency, but
rather that it has ·been used in an attempt to solve the tax
pl'oblcms of the state ~t the expense of the school child1·en is
their responsibility. That these authorities have been aided in
this attempt by the propaganda of a few whose interest in eiJucation at best is but secondary to the interest of their employers or of their individual pocketbooks clocs not reduce their
responsibility in the matter.
"If trained cducat<>rs and friends of clducation criticize
the 'choice' that has been exercised in matters of sc1tOol finance
1Jy those who by political chance have the welfare of school
children at tlH•ir merey, it is not done without a full realization of the facts involved.
"Rather it is done in the hope that public servants will
not attempt further to 'balance the budget with the ignorance
of children.'
"It is done in the hope that these servants may realize
tltat our desire as taxpayers, to secure tax relief is secondary
to our desire to secure for our sons and daughters, the futme
citizens of thiS state and nation, their birthright-an adequate
education."

The state bank examiner is allow·
ed $3,GOO a year. His 'cbief depu·
ties draw $2,250 and the blue sky
commissioner $2,000,
Tho highway department stiH
lends. in salaries. Up to :jl3,000 is a
·common stipend.
, But lwre again there is no uni·
formity,

$250 to $3!j0
District engineers are paid from
$250 up to $350, draftsmen from
PRESE;rfr ;pLAYS
$15il to $225, npprenticc drnf'tsmen
from $100 to :j;l25, chief clerl:R
from :jl165 up to $2001 nssistan·t ilia· , .A group l!f, 'children's plays will
trlet engineer.a usually $250.
be presented Friday night at 8:00
1
The -chief engineer gets . $500. o cloek i.n Rodcy Hall under the di·
roction.
of :M·r.a. Kathc_rine Kennedy
Salary under the prirvloua ndmin·
istration went as higl! as $625. As· O'Connor, and tho play pr.oduetion
sistnnt Jaigllwny engineers draw $375 cl11ss. Members of the class are netand $350. Salaries of other ~hiof Ilng as directors and children of the
men in the office :run from $200 uv elementary grades are taking the
parts in the plays. Lloyd D, 'Wiley
to :jl300.
will. furnlsl1 ·piano &\Ilos between the
Most stenographers are paid $125, acta.
but such salaries run UJ? to $165.
The prog.r.am consish of ,''fiio
Tho tclcphono cporator gets $14;3
Muffin Shop," ''Alice In Wender·
per month.
land,'' "The Kitchen of tlae King1"
It Is apparent tha.t somothhlg is
Jnd a pantomhio. Tho tl1cmo through·
wrong in the stnte's .!ystew o! fix·
out is fun and frolic.
ing salaries.
If a stonogrnplaor in tho bureau
of child welfare is worth only $85,
It seems absurd th11-t a stcnogra·
pl1or in some otl1cr deportment is
&
worth $l7S, particularly when thch
-qualifications are the sumo.
"''horo appears no doubt tl1at The Most of the Best for the
many salaries are fixed by political
Least
considerations.
Adoption of civil servie<~ poli~y
Cor, N. 5th and Harrison
for employes to standardize quali.
fieations and snlarics would aave
Phone3709
smeoonmosytandtllncrcasel. ofbficiency, so i I
o 1o cnsua o server.

BON-TON
Grocery Market
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Veon Kieeh, 7l5 East Gold ave·
;nue, profoss.or of eho111lstry at tbo
Univ&rsity of ;New :lt1-"exico, h~s ju;;t
\i'eturned from a trip to Stanfor~l
University, wl1ere be was awardcll
Ilia doctor's degree.
E..ieeh received his bacl1clor •s and
ina&ter 'z degrees at the University
before taking additional work at
~tanf11rd. He l1as been teaching
chcmistr;r ·since :receivil)g his .ma~
ter 's dogree, Hfl finished his theses
~or a :fob, D~ s.omo time ago1 but
made tbo trip to Stnnf'ord to be
among the graJ}untos nt tho school's
'closing exercises.

.

.

.
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LET'S GO!
One-half Fried Chicken 50a
Special Plate Lunch - - 26c
KIMMEL'S
KANDY KITCHEN

Compliments of

Liberty

Cafe
Come to the
MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE
..
For a. Natural Looking
Perm.anent

Our prices aie most
attractive
Phone 795 Across from "U"
Patronize Lobo Advertisers

.

Sandwiches • • Fountain Drinks
Complete Drug Store Service
Free Delivery
Phone 70'
Cor. Cornell & Central

EVERITT'S, Inc.
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Ueutonant Howard Mc)Aleman, a
·war-time b11ddy of Dr. S', p, Nanni.nga, stopped to ace the dean
Thursd!ty. They served for six·
months •on the staff of General
Jolm J, Pershing. The over-night
.stop of Lieuton~nt McAleman was
.t11o .short for r·eview of ·old timos,
'as l1e had to cuntinue to tho Pacific
Coast where be is the commander to
the AmeriCIIJl Legipn 'J;>ost in. Loa

I

I

I

I

I

Better Diamonds - Wa.tches
In all standard makes
Corner Third and Central

··~ .

++

A sterling silvor man •a wrist
Dr. Nanninga served as lieuten· watch with metal band. lost.. Elgin
nnt ·of the 341st Machine Gun Bat- make. Return to Iibra.ry. Rowara.
++
ta'lion. He participatod in four of
tl1e major of£ensC's1 Toul Soxtor,
Found
:Meuse, St, Mihiel, and tl1e Argonne
A lady's orange jn.cket. Strong's.
W oode, He was wounded in action U niv. Bran<lh.
in the Argonne Woods offon3o. Af·
ter feur months· in. tho hospital h!l
Doctor Pago of tho psychology
, was again <lalled into action and ·ilepnrtment :rop.ll'rta tho publication
served in tho Army of Occupation of llis monograph, ''Measuring :S:u·
·jn Germany for six months.
man Energy Costs in Industry," In
Dr. Nanninga has also aii cnvia the current issue of the Genetic
ble roeord as an educator.. He is n l''"yehology M-onographs. '
native of' Kt\nsas1 and has his B. S.
++
The Univers~j;y summer survey
'from Kansas St!ltC Teachers Col·
'lege. Re received ~ii~ A. M. from ing camp is to open August 29 ot
Stailford in 19221• and his Ph. D, _Eagle Nest. The ~ourse is required
from tho University ilf California in of civil ~ngincoring st~dcnts but
can be taken by any •student ~vho
11)25.
luis l111d tlae two c.oursos in elemen·
tary surveying.
Patranlze Lobo AdveDtisers
Topographic. surveying is stressed
with work on the •plane, table, staMost of the Students
dia readings, and noto taking. The
Tre.de with
work will last two weeks and at'udcnts will be through in time for
rcgulnr session of fall term. Prof.
THE JEWELER
W ngncr is to be in clmrge.

••

318 West Central

Ph. 1113-W IEl Fidel Hotel Bldg.
EL FIJ>EL CLEANERS
:Hatters and J>ym
"Treat YourBOlf to the :Se~t"
Wo ca.lJ. for and deliver
Barry J, Sandman
N. M.
Albuquerque'

PEACOCK BEAUTY
SALON

••

Eva 1\fay Bullock visited Ma.ry
Childers at Holy Ghost Canyon on
tl1o Pecos over the eek-end.

••

"Dub" Mitchell and L. W. Lang·
ford are guests of the K. A. l1ouse.
Both arc prospective students for
next year,

••

Bob Cheney, oil geologist, of Tyler, Tex., is visiting friends on the
c.ampus,

••

"l'rot'Uo :Eairdrosa", with the
hair short - bb.t;. short iD a new
way, l'a.scln&ting dips a.nd rJ.ng.
lot curls.

Alton Pnrtee1 Pat Sweeney, Jolm
Gillespie nad Ed GHlisiJie, decided,
in a momllnt of weakness, to entertain tile Girls' Dormitory. Sad to
rotate, the cntortainment eommittec
wn$ ~romptly usltered out the door.

IT'S J>ll'Fll~

++

You'll Like the New

Prof. Wagner and Prof. Monroe
107 S. 4th St.
Phona 1441 lmvo be on putting forth considerll·
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ , blo energy at th<~ gym in order to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - redu~e Wagnor 1s waist •line.

We have secured a. location downtown. We wish
to stock our new place with new merchandise.
Therefore we have placed on sale-

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY

SUMMER HATS

Rain Soft Water and
Ivory Soap
Exclusively

Priced far below cost. DON'T confuse these hats
with the ordinary cheap ha.ts that are so numerous
on the market. We made them ourselves. They
are seasonable a.nd right up to the minute in style.

PHONE 177

Make your purchal!e now and have a
from which to :make your selection.

Wide

variety

I

•••

HATT~S

1()3 HARV.AB.D
Phone 3'114-W

WE EXPE01' TO ORANGE OUR LOOATI ON IN ABOUT TWO WEEKS

..
••

Lilburn Romnn spent the weolt·
end at Estaneln.

,

Mrs.. Lulu K. Jtetick spent Sun·
day in Snnta Fe with her fllthcr,
Mr. JI'enry Krick, who is seriously

ill.

••

Mrs. Editll Stephens and JI,I:J;s.
Ecllth Elliott SJ,lent Tuesday oven·
ing with :Mrs. Lulu Jtct1ek, stndy
":Bettor vision. with comfort"

.DR. CHESTER F. BEBBER
OptometriSt • - Neurolil)'ilogist
Sunshine Thoatl'O :Bldg,
Al'bnquetque,
Suite 204•206
Phone 1373
New Mexico

$}.00

-•-•••~a···-·-•-••

Phone 1214
Across from "U''
1800 E. Central Ave.

visor of tl!e caverns, has e;X;tended a
cordial invitatron to. aU students
and their frie;nds to visLt the ca·v·
erns,
"
++
Au informal buffet ~upper and
dance was enjoyed by students of
tho '!Jnivoraity nnd faculty mom•
hers 'l'imrsdny evening from 5:30 to
8:30 at the dining Iiall.

Ang~les.

Since 1883

VARSITY
I Most uuu Students Patronize .. --·-·-·-··1
HAT.
EAST SIDE CLEANERS.
AND
SHOPPE
We Call ·for and Deliver

•

They Tell Us. That-War-TilDe Buddies
Discuss Old Ti10es
(Continued from Pag~ One)

HATS THAT FORMERLY SOLD FOR·
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00
WE ARE CLOSING OUT FOR

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

THE SUMMER LOBO

FOGG

Removal
.

])'riday, JUly 1., 1932.

PERMANENTS

FINE SHOES
and HOSIERY

$3.50 and $!l.OO
PELlNO'S :BEAUTY SALON
118 s. 2nd St.
Phone 952

...... .................•
-

307 W. Central
New Location
New Mexico;s
Largest and Best
Shoe Store

PARIS SHOE CO.

CLUB
CLOTHES
Clothes You ATe Proud
To Wear

Spitzmesser's
1()$ W. Central

ing mor~r ;~;])out those b~gs of Dr.
Allan's.

++

l3eginning Jul;r 61 the Jay Ha.wk·
ora, a niM•piec~ ba.nd wllicl~ has
reeontly returned from a world tour
will b() tlte .cnt'ertain&rs at the :Fra;n. ciscnn hotel, At last, AlbuquerquE)
is to have a night club. Thoro is to
bo a dinner d:~n.e0 eneh Wednesday
.and Saturday ;night from 9:00 to
l2 :00 o'clock.
Tho now -c.offeo shop in conl!.ec·
tion wj.th tho hotel was opened
Thursday and is entering tp the
business men's quielt lunc.h.
• +
Mrs. Bryon Finl!ly 'Spent tho week·
ond in Gallup, N. M. 1 with friends,

••

Tl1e . superinte.!ldonts1 ,Prin.cipnla
and school men of the state were
enteljtained Wednesday: night at
6:30 at a dinn!ir at the 'De Vargas
Itotol in Santa ;Fe. Studies of the
problems of finance for the stato .of
N e": Mexico were discussed,

I ••

I I •• I I • ' • I • • •

Undergrad.uates Win
Softball Tourney

LIBRAR~

REAJ>'ll' 'l:Q
SERVE STUJ>EN'rS

Tho ~irculatiOIL for tho first wee)>:
Tile softball scheJ}ule has been o£ tho 0/lUmmer session was 3,106
oomplcted. and the undergraduates boo]ts. Since tlae faculty lists are in
seem to )lave ~ome DUt ah.ead for and the books have boe.n 'placed on
tl1o Second time, The graduates reserve tl•e library is now better
were second and th& faculty last• able to serve you,
The Out.·of-State team combined
Tl1 o library bulletin board has a.
with ~o faculty •after th~r first
colorful display of book jackets rjf•
gnmes,
fering linch diverse and fascinating
Tile Und9rg~ad~atea dieplayed a titles as "The Joy of Captain Rifino bunch of fielders rmd ended bDt,11 "Amusements in Mathemntwith only \lOll loss. Jimmy Baker ics'1 and H A. Handy Guido for Beg.
went tho riOuto in every game for ga.ra," all tempting you to read
tho youngsters. His pitching seem· something now and different. The
ed very effective, and his ieanl· display will be ehnnged weekly.
ma~es wore always busy with the
If you want s()mothing and don 1t
bat. fu tho last encounter, the Un· knDw how to find it ask tl1o librardergrads handed the Grads a severo ! inns to help you.
beating. The :Faculty team did not
show up for it's last two games, so
WANTS PARTIES
the tDurnnmont went without ques·
ti<m to tile Undergrads.
The Ie<1borg, 3006 East Central
The final results em:
avenue, undor the management of

W, L. PO. :Mr. Warron, will now ca.tor to din·
_ ........ - 5 l .83a n,er dance partie~.
Graduates ........ _ ..,.......... 1 3 .250
Mr. Warren safd tl1at tho Icebel'g
Prof. J. T. Rela wont fishing on
Faculty- Out-of State .... l. 3 .250 can now accominodnte forty pcrsonR
tho Pecos over the wcek·ond. When
at a time and provide sufficient
asked :Monday by one of his stu·
spnco for dancing. Due to the pe·
dent liOW many fish ho cnugllt, 'ho
culinr type of construction nnd vcn·
replied, disgustedly, "Why ask me
tilatlou tho dining r,oom .Is unusualthat? I fished aU day and didn't
ly cool.
catch a oM."
Arrangements may be made, Mr •
Dr. Da:gon bought a new car Sat·
A conference was held in Albu· Wnrren said, for bridge parties ana
urday.
·querque Wednesday, June 29, for .teas.
++
tl1o. purpose of perfecting a. co-op·' - -......--~-------Miss Nedra. Diver of Springer, erative '"artangement for extonsien
who was \'islting the U for tho past work betwee;1 the New Mexico Nor·
week, retum~d .home Sunday.
mal University and the University m:i'NGRY?
Try TmltSTY?
++
>)f New Mexico. Tl1osB participat·
Ilfargarot Drury spent last wock· ing -in the eonfcrenee are Pres. J.
end visiting in Santa Fe.
;F. ;?;immerm:m of the Unive-rsity,
No, 1 - 2106 E. Central
++
Pres. H. 0. Gossard of the Normal
No. 2 - 2106 North Fourth
Mnry J. Colo ontertainBd tho Chl University, Dean. S. P, Nanninga -of
Patronize Lobo Advottlsera
Omegas Tuesday night. Those pres· th~ University, J. T. Reid, direebor
ent wer.o: Dorothy Diver, Margaret of oxtnnsien at ;tho University nnol
Da.vy. Helen Black, Sara Finney, L. Parker, di·reetor of extension at
Alice Synch, Mnxine Lov~lace, V~ra tho Normal University.
Ohlropodist and Chiropractor
Taylor, Winta Stewart, Elizabeth
The whole purpose of the co·OIJ•
All
ailment! of tbo f~ Sclontif'~
Sehcclc1 Dorothy Brewer, Gwca Ed· crative 11rrnngomeut is to econ~mizc
ically and Pninlll88ly Treated
monds nnd Knthryn Big!llow.
time, energy, and woney ln the mat·
Phone 3120
++
ter of extension worJi without at- 116 s. Third St.
Ycrenn l!cylllnn entertain~d n fecting tho typo of' service of .either
ctuintctto of girls at a slumber par· of t11eso institutions to the •people
ty Tlmrsday .evening. The girls rc· of tlao state. It will be possible now The:rmiquo Permanent Wave• $5
port a good time and plan fo1 nn- for students to enroll in extension J>nart and l!.enlilltic POl'lliiUlenta
'2.50 and ,3.50
other in the ncar future. Those Die~·. elnssea under tlie same instructor
Shampoo and l'lnger Wave or
~nt were: Misses Irma 'D. l'almcr, and reecive credit in the institu:Marcel 35c, 50c, 75c
Beth Lang, Bernice Shields, Estlaer tion of their choice by paying tho
Students
given individual instrucNielsen, Leone M. Shoemaker 1 and fees of tlmt institution.
tion and earn whlla th.e7 learn.
tla<~ hOstess.
1181/2
Central
Phone 1047
LIKES N. M. U.
TO PUBLISR :SOO:S:
Chicago College of Beauty
Roy Bonar, Ollio student, B. A. of
:Ooetor Castettcr of tho biology
Muskingum College, selected the r.
N. M. for its S'pnnish department. deportment is to publish "New·
Ro considered all tho sel10ols of tho FJora ol' New l.lexlco," illustrated
w~st, particularly the U. of South \vith colored plates. The book is al·
;Dnkotn, but decided tho U. N. M. most completed. Assisting Dr. Caswas best.
totter is Mr. Belt
Prof. Castetter is also working
He is :an nlumnis of Muskingum
jiVbich has mnny alumni in Albn· on n monograph titled ' 1 T.he Ethn.o·
querque. Among the notn.blc alumni Botany of tho Pueblo !;ndians of the
pf Muskingum are Prcsid.cnt Warren Southwest:" This subject deals
G. Harding and Dr. W. R.. Harper, with tl1e .plants of the southwest
first president of Columbia Uni- and t11cir uses by the Indians.
versity.
. :Patronize Lobo Advertisers
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'lu~etgraduatcs

U

••

Normal and State
I to Co..Operate on
Extension Work

Summer Students !
Charlie's Pig Stands

DR. MILLER LANE

w.

That Novel Sensation - even a greater
talkie!

WHERE TO GO
Conservancy Park: Swimming
·
nnd water sports.
Liberty Theatre: :Friday and
Saturday, 1 'PI'lttllers of tho
Tmil; 11 Sundny and Monday,
1 ':Beyond
Vietory; 11 Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, ' 1Alo•
l1a.u
"
Pastinlo: Snturdny ,"Silent
Witness" and 1 'Titc Guards·
mnn.H Mondrtyl ,;Ono Mnn
Ln:w.''
Wednesday, '' Good
Sp<>rts.''
Sunshino: Beginning Saturday
II ned-Headed Wolllan,', starring
Jcnn :r.rarlow.
Hopewell Field Arena: Fridny
~aigbt,. wra&tling 1 double
mnin ·
event, nlso boxing.

SANITARY
LAUNDRY
Phone804
Patronlzo Lo'bo Ad'lr&rtisors

Liberty Theatre

••

'Fri. - Sat. - July 1, 2

Partners of the Tr~il
with Tom Tyler

~·

Sun. • Mon. • Jllly 3, 4

Beyond Victory

Phone 3123 Kirkville Grad\11\te
DR. CHRISTINA McNEAL
ostcopa.thlc Physician
Obstetrics, Oornll and Oallouaos
:removed, acuto and chronic

s.

Cail89

3rd Albuquerque N.M.

ls she the rival of every wife?
With Jean Harlow
Chester Morris
l'rom ltatborlne :Brush's boat·

Jill:; 5; 6, 7

selling novell
LoWfs Stone - LeUa ·ltyama
.Also E~lected Shorts
Paramount News

ALOHA

S!rARTING SATURDAY

MIDNITE R.AliiiBLEI
Every Sat. Nito

SUNSHINE

With Bill Boyd

114%
•-· I-·--· ••

Page 'rhrec

••

!flies. - Wed. • Th\lrs.

:Son Lyons • R!lqnol Torres

Friday, Jhly 1, 1932

l,l'HE SUMMER, LOUO ..

:Page Four

..•

Dr. Kercheville
·
·En,tertains Stags
. Dr., F. M, Karchiville was host
to a smn:Il :atag party on Tu.eaday
evening. Tho guests were Orltcholl
Pars~ns, Rhoades sehol!lrallip re·
p:ipient ~for tl1e current year, Pa11l
Masters, prominent in local dramatic cirel~ll and artist, and Joseph
M:ozoly, University and Little The·
\!l.tre actor and amateur poet,
• Dr. KereheviJle entertnineil with
n displl1y of ll()Uvenirs eoll~ctcd from
;his exteniled tours in Europe, Mex
ico, ·Oentral and South America. Dr.
Ker{lhoville also tn1ked about many
~nteresting places whieh he has
\Visited.
• ln tl1e course oi tl1c evening ~rea·
~~ive work done by the group pres!Jnt was discussed, as was. llteraturB
pnd art .in general.
'
It is l10ped, by those present, that
.a nucleus might be inaugurated thl~
~UDim!)r by which n group ef bud
iling yong artists and writers, who

New Mexico's Most OomplGte
Sporting Geods Stor.t) .

210 E. Central Ave.

Edtted and Published by the Class of Journalism

Phone 3080

VOL U

5017 EAST CENTRAL

SATISFIES
Phone 1565

·Every

REGlJLAR MEALS • - • •

25e

DOG DAYS ANBEXAMS

- 20c

ANJ).

"The Guardsman"

Aunt Dinah's Cabin ,Dr. L. 0. Hickerson
Sunday Dinner
Optometrist

40c

COMPOSE.HAlf OF

"Silent Witness"

BIERVIOES G11~

Cream Pea.. Soup • Shrimp Aaplc
Fried. Chicken
14a.Bhed Potatoes - Com on Oob
Celery - Radishes
Hot Rolls
Drink&

PASTIME
BIG DOUBLE BILL
Saturday, July 2

:~======~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Denison's Coffee

Comfort

STUDENTS EffECTED

lOc

NO COVEB CHARGE '

Phone 518

108 S. ':rlllrd

Fourth

ot

J'uly SpeciiLl

BVOK JONES

"One Man Law"
.July 6-7: Donblo :B1Il
"Geod Sports" - "Stowa.wa.y"
Oomedf an4 :Non

S~t

lluy independence on the installment
plan! When you save the l'ldeHty Way,
we help your savings grow by adding
7 per dent inierest compounded twice
a. year. You get ba.clt much moro than
you put in, shortening tho time required to .roach any definite amount.
Let us explain in deta.!l.

I

Stell~

Sw.ank, Richnril G, Vivian, liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mary B. Alexander, Maud :Barton, ;
Roy Thomas Banor, Kathleen Me·
"
Kce Brophy, Carroll H. Conway.
Margaret Dorman, G. L. Fenlon;
LOAN AND
ifames P. Glasgow Harriet P. HenExpert shoe repairing. Quick service
NVESTMENT
CO.
'ry, Louis Hernandez, T. C. Israel,
Interelt
L B U Q U E R Q U E, N. M.
·
while you wait or will call for
Roy MacKay,
B. Montgome-ry,
·compounded
CHA~. G.. ZAPF
200 W. GOLD
Semi-Annually
McGovern, William D; Mudd, Nell
PR,.aoo,.NT
PHONE.& 41•42
and deliver.
~ltollilos, Paul Russell, Jack Simp:mmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiUtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA
son George R. S\vank1 Ruth Ann
Tolbert, and W. :B. Walla!)e.

E

IDELITY

HIKING &RIDING BOOTS
ALLEN SHOE SHOP

302 W. Ce.ntral Ave.

7%

Phone 187

Coach Roy Johnson ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!~
Resumes Duty at U -:

It Pays to Patronize Our Advertisers

TYPEWRITERS
Sales
Rentals
Service
"L. C. Smith & Corona Agency
Special terms to students
COMMERCIAL SERVICE
I 204 No. Third St.

SWIMMING AND BOATING
Two miles of fine sandy beach and a 30..
acre swimming pool of clean clear water
is awaiting the summer students at

CONSERVANCY PARK
Enjoy water sports before and after class.

co:

SWIMMING SUITS MAY BE OJ3..
TAINED AT THE PARK

No, 4

T~X COMMISSION

Dr. J. F. Zbnm~rman and daugh·
Arthur Hafen is l1ere in Albutar, Elia.beth, Dean Shannon, Dr.
querque frQm St. George, Utah1 vis·
Diefendorf and Dean l:i'anninga and
iting t~nd studying at tbe Oasa Es·
fa1uily spent tho week in fishing in
pnnoila. Mr. Hafen is a graduate
thll Taos county. Mr. and :Mrs. Cas·
of B. Y. U. and is on this ocampu&
tetter accompanied the party but in
merely for tho cultural background.
Maybe the Dog Days Will Be plncQ of fishing they went to Twin·
He ls studying under Mr. Campa. and
Gone By the Next
ing'J~ Oamp and tho Rod River Loop
Dr. l{orchiville. both of the Span·
Exa.m '.J:ime
drive.
ish department. but is not enrolle(l
Beall Wants CQU.nty Board to
Not a11 tbe mclancholill sighs audi·
in
tho
q'cgulnr
summer
session
of
the
Show Sentiment of Taxpayble
upon
t~e
University
campus
tl1iB
Tirema.n Speaks of Spanish
University, '
ers on Short School '.J:enn;
week were the noice of the wind in
Bela.t;ion During
Taylor ,Addresses Meeting.
the pines around the .i\dministrati9n
Assembly
building. No, nor were all the long
faces due to the sweltering weatll·
1\!any students and some of the
Bern&li11o county school teacllets
"In 1600 A. 11. the Spaniards
or. It was merely coincident that faculty members spent tile holiday
f ·
1
discovered AJD.erieq, auil l.n 1900 A.
P
tation
this was exam wee!t: and If you,
arc acing an e ght months' terni or
&t Madrid, New Mexico's 'vlde 11 seven and one-half per cent in
D. the Spaniards were di~~eoverc<l,"
perhaps, have somewhat neglected awake coal camp. The Indepenil· snlnry reduction unless the 11tntc tax
Dr. r.. $. ~iteman dQelared in hi~
"effo!lt of tho pioneer move- once Day celebration saw many of
. •
11ddresa at the a§SCmbly Wednesday
Dr. Allen and I>fof~ Wentwo~th, ac· tho
mont upon central government," tlle popular youngstcra of tho sum· eomrniBSIOn approves an increase in
morning. He said tl1e Sp11nish pea· companied by tbqir fa.mili<Jo 1 spent or tlio "mctlwd of integrating wit.h
t!Ic tax levy for school purposes.
mer student body. Tit() main fen· This was brought out at a meet1'n
}llc have done m.uah to dC'vclop this the week-end in ~L Paso. While
three
unknowns
in
a
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equa·
.
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and
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cathedral and execution grounds in
then you know
M rs. Grace Tl wmpson, mus1c . a·1'
In discussing the Mexican 1?opula· Ju11rez, lnquiring tlto way to the the
whatwarm
examweather,
week .menus.
Members of the bonrd said they
If
I 1 It .
k
b rcctDr, was one of tho accompamsts believed the taxpayers would llave
tion of tho southwestern states he execution grounda of 11 man who
psye 10 og 9 or a een •0 • in tho Spanish programs, and Dick
said thali Arizona witl1 26 per cent could not nndcrstand English, Dr. sClrvera among
spec 1mens of 11umnn·
an incrcnso in tl1o levy thnn a -cut
't
Sandoval, a melnber of tho U chcr· in tho sclwol term or a reduction
•w&s first, and New Mexico with 14 Allen f.ound it necessary to try out ·t I d . 't d tl U .
10 nl\'erst Y cam ns t<JOk part in the singing and netY Ill ''lSI c
per cent, aecond1 with 'l'exns 11 per his kno,vledgo of Spanish of which lpus
the past ,week and was unaware . ' -rr
m . d H. 'k. N
in tcacberst salary. The levy for
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ty per cent of the student body of pavy. But being sure tbat he under· tl
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New Mexico schools aro Spanish he stood where they ·wanted to go, IIDp· 1e s o o.
pressed btm. I am of the opllliOn
v·Jrgmla
. . McK 111•.g.ht popu1ar co·c d' 18Byron
mills.
llCd on the running bo11rd and took. that such an observer 1vou1d be sus·
said.
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n o enter ammen missio. n had planlied to tak-' up
tho p1111t week-end and that extra
ing Spanish at home, wo sec_that it
• offered. for its atudcnh. the city s•hoo1 'bud"'e" nlso,.,. but
f or a. cert om .eng
New Mcx1c0
, dit <>·a tmo,
hOliday
to
regain
some
of
tho
lost
is necessary for us to become a lit·
tn. v1 ua1 posseases
~ 8 plan after
,. " spending
'1'h o •average
d
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Many othor popular members of the gnvo up thi
energy consumed in craming for
tic more acqnaintcil with our Span·
wornc
expression
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tltoso mid-summer exams. This tenance. Sternness, ueriousncs~, so- 8tlu 011• • 0 Yt apen
e D ay m tl•e afternoon in discussion of th(l
isl1 noigh'bors.
1e mmmg Dwn.
aunt • h 1 b a t
•
chance for recuperating was more lemn ty r~stlessness an J.ear
seems
C
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il
liThe Spaniarda brought horses, t1111n welcomed. Tho students and
i 1
--------Scnckcr and Bowers t.nke the po·
wheat, barley and sheep over to faculty ~elcbrateil in mnny nnd var· to predominate upon his being. llo
sition that salary reductions will be
America before the Pilgrim Fatl1ers ious ways, A number visited home, oven becomes fastidious in regard
to
tho
food
he
eats.
Tltc
coffee
is
necessary if the assessed valuation
\\"ore settled in New England. The otl1em motored to Santa Fe, some at•
made too strong or 11e received milk
t a~a
a in the county is to bo nduced $2.men of tho street says that the tended the Cowboy1s Reunion ;t
wl1cn .he paid fOf
-·
000,0(10, as bas been cstimatcil by
Spanianla arc not adopted to demo· Las Vcgns or the celebration 11t for llis eoffeo
d'
....
•t•
Wednesday night, JuDe 29 • the St•pl1•n ll. ~•h11 assnssor. Sonoker·
• after
•
v• meeting
• he and Bow·
ercmn. niB rcvengefu1 IBIJOSI tOD residents of tl1e Casa. ~spanoila wet•! t.aid
crat!c governmJcnt. Wby1 They
tlto
Madrid. Still others went fbhing
lu1.ve not been self governed as long at Elephant Butte dam, Jemez, or will give the moat innocent prey a entl'rtained with a fiesta. President
thorough flogging to help counter·
ers were in hopes the valuntlon
as tho Englisl1 Is the only reason.
.
•
h J. F .Zimmerman and Judge John would not show tl1c decrease predic.on the Pecos, wltile those who stay·
Wben the llfagna Charta was being cd in Albuquerque enught up on lost act tl1e fe<!llng of not pa!!SIIIg ill Simms gave very interesting talks cd.
wTitton they were fighting to in- sleep, swam, laid ar<>und on the examinations.
:uid the Casa. :E:spat\Ola quartet sang Beall said l1c would. not oppose
c:reaao the Spanish throne. Lot us bench, or loafed hue nnd there.
Some English major on the cam• several numbets, consisting of the iMreasn in. the levy if the
look at Mexico· for a while. They Witb the tlmrmometcr aondng to 98 pus made tl1o statement that poot "Blanca Paloma" and t 'La nan- board ~ould 11how him the senti•
were tyranlzed until in 1910 they
mcnt of tb<! taxpayers favored an
dcgreoo Albquerque was hotter than old Clmueer is dead, and that she chl!rita."
rl!volted and as one Mexienn says, llot Cha nnd deader than a "door is darn sick from studying nhout
The quartet is doing excellent work increase. Bowers and Senckcr said
•Sin en the <revolution the common
nnd have completed the stndy of they coulil show such sentiment in
bim.
nail."
ntnn can aspire to higher thinge.'
eight J,[exican and New :Mexican preference to any eurtailmen t ot! the
folk songs. The quartet members seltool program.
·''Being an artist or a genius ne·
nrc: :Ruben D'Cabos, Andres :Mar•
Tlul present county school bnd·
ecesilates two things, either of
tinez, nenjamin Moya and Prospero get calls for a .05 po recut decrease
wllieb if left out ,vill cnusc failure.
Jaramillo. It is now working on a in its operating costs, or a reducThQso two things are talent and
program to be given during the Pan· tion in expenditures of from $64.01training. Who says that t11 e '------......
Katherine Blgclo\V and Wa.ucta :MiM Betty Cram plans to spend Ameri~an meeting to be ho1d here 500 last ycat to $615.001 for the new
Spanish of l'lew Mexico bas the
the
next
wcck·cnd
at
her
home
at
during the latter part of July.
·proper training? Let us look !.or a Stewart entertained the members of
£iscal year.
Durango, Colo.
The Cnsa Espanola hns some sort
ntorncnt at some scltool records. Tltc the Chi Omega chapter Thurstlay
George Taylor, in behalf of thO
of • entertainment, -called th~ir fics· tc:t~hcrs, urged tlmt tbere be no
average time spent in t11e first grndo night with a bridge party.
Mason nector spent the week-end
by students fronl filJanlsh luimos is
reduction in .salaries of tcnehors: or
ta. cvNy Wcdnesdn)' night.
in Albuquerque. He returned to his
Additional guests at ti1e Cam Es· it. shortening of the school term. lie
:Mr. and l\{riJ, W. L. Birkimor
four years. Why so long? Is it lack
home in Tucumcari Tuosday morn·
panola during tlltl month of July said it would be better to open tlm
of intelligence? No. Il it is hard have announced the engagement of
at~l Mrs. Mar)' J\f. Smith and Mrs. jail doors and release nll tho ''jail•
for students who havo heard Eng· their dnughtor, Mnrgy Lou, to Mr. in g.
<lrnce Yontz from Snnta Fe; nnd birds" in preference to crippling
llsh all cf their liv~s to get English Roy W~nder, Sho is a. former stu~
Assembly will meat on Thursday
1\lr. Artlter Hafl!n from St. George, tho educational system :tnd tbcrcby
l10W do we expect a student who dent of the University nnd n moni.·
of n~xt week iMtend of Wednesday.
crenting, in tintc, mort> wnywarii
lloars English five hours a day 1 fivo bor of the P.lli Mn sorority. The
Tho clnsscs that meet on Thursday Utah.
:Miss Aurora. Vigil has as her bouse cbildrcit and "more jailbirds.'' lie
days a week and, only five to lieVtlt )nnrtingc will take place July 14 nt
nt 11 o 'eloek will meet \V cdMs1tny
guests at the Cnaa Espanola her two said t10 had known of tcncltl!r!l buy·
months a year to learn as mueh Eng• Durango Colo.
at 11 olcloek. This Is done to CJ,l•
li&II M n. studest 1111tivo to thil lan•
siste;s from Socorro. .
. . . ing _milk• shoes nnd clothing for
able Dr. James M. :Matthews ~f the
Mtss Antclla Gt>ctz was tbe g?~st tlJCit pupils out of th~ir own sal:uy.
guago.''
Miss Dorothy Cou\tcr, former lfni· Bnbson Institute to speak to us at
of l\iiss Anne Komadinn one mgbt, Jesus ttomcro, Old Albuquerque,
Dr. Tltcmau sniii tltn.t these Ph. vorsitr student, is studying at tho
thfit time.
last week,
said the st'llthuent of tho citizens
D. 1s who know Spanish nnii French Univetsit~ of :Mexico nt Mexico
wns opposed to reduction of teileh·
ns ''ell ns their own would pr.obn.bly City this st1tnmer.
Dr. Nnnningn rcqucst.s tltnt nll
crs' salaries.
not score at. n.ll in an inte11igoiiCO
•tud~uts who are taking over eight
VISIT OAl'lYON
T11o commission ntso approved an
trst in either of tl10 acquired lan·
A group (}f sixty t.eaeh~ts and stu•
1\liss Jean Conrnd spent ~he week• •hours in summer school to fill out
in~rense of $460 in the budget tor
ganges.
end at llor ltomc nt S:mtn. Fe. She tho required JlCUtion £or tl10 ~xtrn dents of the University mnd~ a
mainti'nanee of tb() school at doyotc.
Dr. Tireman ls conducting nn ex• hnd as her guest Miss Nell Rhoads, hours, otherwise no ~rcdit is given trip to Frijoles Canyon Saturday.
:Pupils
of that dhtriet have been
for the (>Xtra !tours.
Pr(lf, J. T. Reid wllli general over•
J)erlmcnt school nt Satt Jose but as of the English dopnrtmcnt.
transported Df late to tlte S'nrt Jose
+
+
aMt
e>f
the
pnrty.
The
11nrty
left
tl!is is the first y~rtr1 Its dn.tn is not
B. L. Villard, principal of :Ros· Albuquerque nbout S:ao ana arrived sd1ool. Tbo hoard explained thl>ro
!i11n.l1 yot som~ ·re}?Orts nre goot1.
Misses Grace Calnpbe11 1 Eva Pfaff
well .runior High school, spent the. at noon nt the !tend of the eli££, were now enough pupils in tho dis·
und Maud CrOBoll cntel•tnined the ne•
trlc,t to re-open tho school. Hiring
weok·ond a11d tho Fourth visiting wl1ero n. pirnie lttnch was served.
Hves and alumun.e of Xi chaptC'lr of
The nu).n wl1o is nll wool
his £amity in Roswell. Ito returned Before dn~eending tM canyon, Jnrk o£ n teaclter for tho distriet will
Phi Mu Tltnrsdny afternoon at th!?
A1td n yntd witto
Tuesday.
Simpaon, who :~etcd ns guide, told cost $1,000. The transportation to
1
Doesn't shriult from {loiug his Phi Mu hOuse at a busittcss nud so•
(dontilluod on Jlago 3)
the history Gf tho Cliff Dwetlers bo snvcd will amount to $540.
cinl mooL!sg.
dttty.

WANTS REDUCTION
IN TEACHERS PAY

SCHOOl POPULATION

Students Take Part
Madrid Celebration

Execution Grounds
Wanted, But Wind
.
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Students, Faculty
Enjoyed Holiday

Weekly Fiestas
A C
E
1
spano

ITHEY TELL US THAT--

VISion.

I

TOMORROW at the National

------------------------1

The Outstanding Event of Our Great JULY CLEARANCE SALE

460 DRI:SSI:S
Made To Sell At Prices Up To $10!

D~ebjs like bhese 4ave positively never beep offered in Albuquerque at this price. Not
cfo· ot- ut g?od dresses from our regular stock cut to this price for our greatest
· earance. All S1zes, All Colors. Don't miss this event! .
No Approvals .. No Refunds .. All Sales Final Store open 8 a. m ... Plenty of Salespeople.

••

•

••

••

Flat Crepes
Printed Crepes
Shantungs
Organdies
Meshenettes
Linens
Cottons
Chiffons
Georgettes

NATIONAL GARMENT Co.

403 • 405 WEST ~ENTRAL AVE.

GOES FISlUl'lG

SPANISH STUDENTS

Cool

DANCE AND DINE
AR'.J:HUB F. WABBEN, Owner a.nd Ma.na.ger

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1932.
LIKES OUR 11

THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN
Caters to Parties, Bridges and Teas
Steak and. Chicken Dinners Every Night
AU Kinds of Fancy Sandwiches

There arc 113 students in the
graduate school, Tboee who receiv·
od their master's ,degree June 1 or
,July 31 Include the following: KathFresh Roasted
~rino Diana B110wn, Lena Dingman
DArgan, Lolita Running Poo;lcr1
Day
Bonnidell S. Roberts, Zelia Sby, ~ildred Starr Raymond J. Stuart, .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....,_ _ _...J

After an absenl\6 o:l! /Over two
weeks, whlle supervising military
training at one of ·the engineering
campa at Las V-egas, Coach Roy W.
Johnson has once more .resumed dtt·
ties en the Un}veratty campus as director of athletics. He is ltindered
with a broken wrist, damaged when
he fell from a blorae while at camp.
Coach JohnSJln has charge of a
bask>etball .elMs every afternoon,
from three to four ana a swimming
class from fiv-e until six. All intra~u:al sports are under his super

tffliVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Promp1; Service on Restringing
Tennis Racquets

ar.e connected
with t}je University,
i¥111
have au opportunitr
of getting
together anil iliscnssing their woTk. ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Large Enrollment
I~ Graduate School

THE SUMMER LOBO

IGGY
MULCAHY

MAURICE OSOFF, Manager
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